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Extracts
jnimal
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coiner, stepping near hie captor. "Poor
litUo beggar, aha'e mizhtv b«J, end Ibe
doctor llfi the next few hours mesns
life or death. Mor'n anythiog. she's
got to tra kept particular quiet, so let's
clear out Jlnd leave 'em; and, please
my
God, I'll aee ber again yet.whatYea,
makes
prince ol traps, you cap see
mo such a miserable coward, eh?"
As if ashamed of the tremor in his
speech, the coiner turned, and taking
down his bat, crashed it upon Ilia head,
and approached the door with a rigid
countenance and twitching lips.
he dared not trust himself to
take oven a farewell look at bis child.
Bat as Arnold Bond moved toward the
door alao, bis glance fell for an instant
upon the thin white face of little Jess,'
who bad already fallen back exanstcd.
She was gazing steadily at her father,
who, however, kept' hit faco carefully
averted. The pitiful, pleading
in the sick child's eyes struck the
detectivo to the heart, for it was a look
which expressed more eloqnently than
aoy words the bitter disappointment
she felt st seeing one she dearly loved
about to be taken from ber this eight
oi all nights.
The detective paused abruptly,
a moment, and then the resolnte
on his features softened
expression
and ho said, in a half jocular
tone, to hide the emotion he could not
entirely control: can't do after all.
it,
"Stay, Vaugban, I
I can't take such a cruel advantage of
even you at a time like this! That's all,
and goodnight!"
"Bond, Bond," cried the king of
springing forward as he recovered
from his momentary stupefaction,
"Heaven prosper you for this! Bad as
I am I hope I'll be able to give you your
reward for this, if it's years to come."
A moment later the detective had
gone. Ho had sacrificed an opportunity
of adding enormously to his reputation!
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Tho last rays of twilight wore fading
when, on this summer evening, the two
disguised detectives knocked at tho door
of an unpretentious-looking house in a
street of the east end of .London.
quiet
Almost immediately, a respectabie
looking woman opened the door, and
slapping back, said, before Bond could

apeak:
"Ah, air, I don't believe theyit's well
you again to-night, but
you've come, for the poor mite ia very
bad, they aay."
With the ever ready wit of a shrewd
quick to take advantage of
detectiye,
tho slightest error, Bond instantly
checked the exclamation of surprise
which sprang inatinctivelv to his lips,
and atepping in quietly observed:
"Indeed! I nui sorry to hoar that.
Our usual friend'could not come
but aa his partner I thought it
to look in again. Let me see.
Mrs. Sutton, second floor, is it not?"
Neither of the dotectivea 8carce
to breathe aa they anxioualy
to see the roauli of this rather
remark.
for Dr. Dalton
"Oh, 1 took you
sir. Yes, second floor. It's rather
can fiud your
dark, but I daresay you knewed
before

which tiio coiner naturally had been
to avail himself of.
quick
The vorv perfection of the false coins
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told that
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dropped it aa hia eye roated
quickly
tho service revolver ateadily leveled

at him.

lie ejaculated, savagely
'Trapped!"
at tho ollicer. "And in this torn-1

glaring
fool fashing, too. But thore'a
hero." lie added, fiercelv, *'and if
I.."
"Michael, Michael," interposed a
women's voice in pleading tones,
forgotting poor little Jea«. You
"you'ro
know the doctor eaid she uiuat bo kopt
quiet."
porfoctlv
aaid tho coin-1
"Ah, .leas, poor raito,"
I forgot everything
wonder
er. "No
when Bond himself, jumpod up before
me like a inugic! Well, I'm fairly
nabbed; but if it wasn't for her," he
pointing
added, with a bitter emphasis,
to a bod in the corner of the room,
this
mo
in
tuko
never
aqueamian
"you'd
fashion."
disappointed in the
Agrooably
that tho dospcrate criminal bo->
fore him would offer resistance, but
never for a moment relaxing hia
Bond glanced quickly about tho

preferred
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may have boen you'll tako with you;"
but to tako it away at this moment
The wrotchod motlinr, uiiablo to
another word, sank into a chair,
hid her fana in her hands, and gavo way
to a sudden outburst of griof.
"in tho goutloinan going to tako you
away, then, daddy?" thoI child said,
do 60 waut
feobly. "Oh, don't go! looking
at tho
you to-night." Thou,oarncst
oyos, littlo
cletectivo with groat,
Joss continued, half indignantly, half
your littlo
pathoticaliy: "How would
away if nho wa>
girl liko you to bo taken
ili, and wanted you to stop with her
dreadfully bad?" smile gatherod for
An involuntary
ono briof instant on tho storn
of liond. i
"It's true, worso luck," whispered tho
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Tho bed was occupied by a littlo girl
of about six yoara of age, who, it noeded
no second glance to perceive, waa very
near to death, indeed. She was very
terror
wide awake, staring in mute
and
from tho detective to her father
faco
of
the
white
did
Nor
back again.
the coinor'a wife, who atood trembling
leaa
alarm
the bedside, exprosa much
by
tlimi the cniurs.
"Lot'svleur out boforo yoa frighton
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inn quioter voice. "Never mind, Joss,"
ho weut on, turning to the clnld and
in such a tender and soothing
speaking
tono that liond stared with
"Perhaps, soon, I shall come
bank, and" then you'll be better, and wo
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Vatican's voico faltered, mid be
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